
TOG}:1'H!',R with. all and sinsul.r, th. Rightr, Mcmb.B, H.r.ditan€nl3 .nd Appu.tcnarc.s to the said Pr.mi*s b.lonsiis, o. itr atrywi3. incidcit or .p!.r-

TO IIAVE AND'lO HOLD, all and .ingrlar. th. 3aid FreEiscr unto tlE 3aid SOUTHEAS'I'ERN I.IFE INSURANCD COMPANY, ir3 succc$rc rnd

Heirs, Executors

and Adninistr.tos, to karrant and ioreyer del€nd all ald siDsular thc s.id Pr.mises {nto the said SOUTHEAST}:RN I.IFE INSURANCE COMPANy, irs Suc-

cessors and Assigns, frotu ancl against.. ..-...-...Heirs, Executors. Administrators

and .\ssigns, and every person rvhontsoever lawfully claiming or to clain.r the same or allv part thereof.

.\nd the said tr,fortgagor.,,.. agree.-.....- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sunr not less than..........-...,.-.

-..,,.,...DoI!ars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the urortgagee, and keep the same

imured floE lo* or datage by 6re, and assisD th. 0olicy oI i,rs{ra cc to the said hortgag..; and ttat ir tf ev6t that th. mortsagor...... shatt at any tim. fait

to do s, th€n the 3aid mortsaR.. may c.!s. the s.mc to b. itsured in hs nair., aud reiEbu*. itself for thc Drcmium ard exreflie o{ such insurane urder rhis

nrortga(c, with interest.

.\rrrl if at arry tinre any part of said debt, or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid, ..herehy assign the rents and proEts of the

ahovc d€s$ibcd Ot.mis€s t. said mortsaaee. or its succ.ssors or assi,ans. and agrec that.ny,ude! of th€ Circuit Cnurt of s{id State, nra), at ch.mb..s or orh.rwisc,

I'ROVIDI.)D AI.WAYS, nevertheless. and it is the true intent and rueaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if.-........ ..... the said

rortgagor......., do and slall wcll .nd truly pay or c.us. to b. laid lnto the 3.id mortg.g€€ the delt or rD oi norcy ator.said, with interest ther.on, if atry

bc du., accordtug to the tru. intent dd d.tuins ol thr said not......, th€n tltb d..d of b.rgiin ud s.le shrll c.rs., d.tei,rine, .nd $. utr..l_v null and wid:
oth.rwis. to renain in full torc. .nd virtu..

AND IS IS AGREED, by errd hetwcctt the sai<l parties, that said nrortgagor ......

payment shall be made.

.to holrl arrd enjoy the said Prenrises until defautt of

WITNESS ..-.-..--.in the year

year of the Independence of the United States of Anrerica.

Signed, Sealcd and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THIT-STATE. OF-SOUTI{ UtrROtINA, 1 
' OF REAI, ESTATE.

.County. l
PERSONALI,Y appeared hefore me....-.. -.,....-and made oath that ..-.....he saw

the within named.

.,.....act and deed, deliver the within

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this..........

...1n..........

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

I --- THE SrAte or s-oUiH c-Anor,INe, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

...-......,...County

I, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs

the wife of the within narncd

did this day app€r h.for. nc, d upon b.ins priv.t.ly ud spar.t.ly .xamin d by mc, did declar. th.t shc docs trely, voluntarily, and without ay comDukion,

dr.rd or f€ar oI any pcrso, or persoos whms@yd, r.noue, rel.a3q and for.vcr r.linquish unto the within naE.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its succ.ss3 and assisns, all her interelt sd est.te, and .l.o .1l hc. right ard claim ol dow.r, n1, of or to all and 3insula. thc pr.dises *ithiD
mentioned and released.

GMN under rny hand and seal, this.........

.........A. D. 1y2........

...192............

day of....

Recorded

Notary Public, S.
(L.
C.

s.)

I


